Primary and m etas tatic tum o rs from ·a sin gle patient with faLa l mali g nant mel anoma w ere hetc roti'a nspl anted and maintained in BALBc/ Nu mi ce. Kineti c param eters were d e termin ed usiil g triti ated thymidill e as a sin gle injection for percent labeled mitos es studies and co ntinuous infusi o n for grow th fracti o n studi es . Tumor g ro wth characteristi cs in mi ce were also exa min ed. Karyotyping and ouabain studies show'ed th at th e human chromoso m es were m aintained in M alig nant melan o ma , once m etas tati c, is a devas tatin g disease hi g hl y refr acto ry to chem o th er-.
M alig nant melan o ma , once m etas tati c, is a devas tatin g disease hi g hl y refr acto ry to chem o th er-.
. apy or radia tion th erapy. O ne may ask if the metastati c lesio n represents a clone of more "ma-.
Ii g nant " cells fro m the prim ary o r ifit is the sa me tumor, 'q nly p resent in a vital loca ti o n such as the brain or li ve r. The athym.ic nud e m o use has previo usly been shown to be a valid m o d el for studying human n1elallo m a kineti cs [1] . We have measured 2 cell kinetic parameters, cell cycle alld growth fr action, for tum o~s xenog rafted in ' nude mice to co mpare a skin prim ary and brai n m etasta sis taken froql a sin g le patient w ith f~ta l malignant m elano ma. In addition, tum o r g rowth characteristi cs in tumor transplanted in athymic n'\lde mi ce w ere exa lilined. 'Th e reslllts of ~h ese studies are the subj ect of this repo rt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Xenografts T he primary and m etastati c les io ns were removed during a sin g le operative procedure from a 61-year-old male. The primary tumor was nodular a' nd histo pathology sho wed prIm arIl y spindle cells, although some areas were more pleo morphic. Breslow levels were not m eas ured since the prim ary was a peduncul~ted mass extendin g upward for 4.0 cm . T he cultured tum o r was taken from the 'verti cal growth ph ase. The brain m etas tas is was composed of epithelia l-appearing cell s so me of which contained brown pi g ments.
Surgical specimens were placed in M cCoy's 5A tissue culture medium ' with 10% fetal ca lf serum added durin g transportatio n to the labo ratory. The tum o rs w ere th en imm edi atel y min ced and surgica ll y implanted sub cutaneo usly into male BALB /c nude mi ce, 6-8 w eeks of age (N ational Ca nce l: Institute, Frederi ck, Maryland) [2] . Tun'lors were serially passa ged w hen they reached vo lum e was calculated as len gth X (wid th) 2 X Y2 [3] . Tumor volume was plo tted as a fun ctio n of time afte r implantatio n.
Cell Cycle Kinetics: Percent Labeled Mitoses Mice bea ring tumo rs fro m th e 5th; 6th , and 7th trans plan tatio n were g iven i. p .
Illino is for percent labeled mitoses (PLM) analysis. . At various times after inj ectio n, m ice were anes th etized with chJ o ral h ydrate and sa mple tumors were rem oved and pl aced in Bouin 's fixative for 6-: 1 8 h . Each m o use ca rried 1-5 tljmOrs. At leas t 2 tumors from di ffe rent animals were taken for ~ach time point. Care was taken to use tumors no t prevjo'usly traumati zed. All animals were auto psied with exa min ation of brain, lung, and abdomina l o rga ns.
Microscopic slides of the tumo rs were deparaHinized and dipped in NTB-2, nuclea r track emulsion (Kodak, Rochester, N ew York). At 2, 4, and 6 weeks of exposure: slides w ere developed w ith D-19 (Kodak) and stained with hem atoxylin and eosin. For the PLM curves, 4 weeks ' exposure showed o ptimal labeling and were used fo r determinati o n. Backg ro und g rain counts were ty pi cally Ie s than 1 g rain per cell , and m o re than tw ice background was the minimum used fo r countin g a cell as labeled. At leas t 200-500 mitoses were sco red fo r each point on the PLM curve. Labeling index (LJ) w as determined fr o nl the I-h speci m ens in the assay. At le'ast 1000 cells w ere counted to determine the LJ for each specim en.
Growth Fraction Animals bearin g 1-5 tumors from the 6th, 7th, and 8th transplantati o n passages were used fo r the growth fra cti on assay. The mice were anes theti zed with chl oral hydrate and implanted with Al ze t pumps (Alza Phar' m ace utica l, Palo Alto, Cali fo rni a) containin g appro xi m ately 0.2 ml or' [3H]dThd , 1 m C i/ ml, 20 C i/ l11m o l (Amersham ) into the peritoneal cavity. This pump provides continu ous infusion of a solution over 170 h. Thus, it ca n be used to estimate the growth frac tio n [1 ,4] . At selected intervals after plimp impl antation , tum o rs were rem oved and pl aced in BOllin 's fi xa tive for 6- 
Cell Cycle Times The S-phase was determined acco rdin g to the method of Quastler [5) as eq4al to the time between the 37% intercepts of the PLM curve. The G2 phase eq uals the time from [3H)dT hd inj ectio ns to the 37% intercept o n the ascendin g limb of the curve. If a second wave of labeled mitoses is not seen o n tbe PLM curve, an estimate of generatio n time (Tc) can be made by the formula, Tc = (Ts X GF)/L1 , where Ts is the duration of the S phase, GF is the g rowth fraction, and LI is the labeling index (6) .
Karyotyping Cell cultures from the primary and metastasis were incubated in M cCoy's SA medium w ith 10% fetal calf serum , penicillin/streptomycin 10,000 U /l00 ml, and L-g hHam ate 29.2 mg/l00 ml added. Cells were then treated w ith colcem ide and potassium chloride, fixed in absolute alco hol and glacial acetic acid, and dropped o nto slides to disperse the chromoso mes.
Ouabain Studies Cell cultures of th e primary and metastasis were ' incubated in M cCoy's SA with 10% fetal ca lf serum , penicillin /streptomycin 10,000 U /l00 ml, and L-glutam ate 29.2 m g/100 ml. Stud y fl asks were then trea ted with media containing 5 X 10- 7 M o uabai n. Figure 1 shows growth curves from typical heterotra nsplants for the 6th passage of the primary and m etastasis. T he tumors differed in severa l respects . Firstly, as can be seen from Fig 1, the rate of growth was greater for the metastasis . The metastasis in general was . easier to transplant, with an overall percent take of 69% for th e 7th passage, co mpared with a 42% takc for the 7th passage qf the primary. For bo th tumors, transplants of approxini ately 2 X 3 mm were ).1sed. Histologically, the primary tended to develop areas of necrosis at a much sma ll er size than the metastasis. 
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
Heterotransplants of hum an tum ors into BALB/c athym ic nude mice [3, 4, 7, 8, 9] and use of [3H)dThd are cstablished techniques to understa nd tumor growth (1). We o btain ed both a primary and metastasis fro m a sin gle patient w ith fata l m ali gnant melanoma. The tumors were t'len establi shed as heterotransplants and m ain ta incd in BALBlclNu mice for further stud y. T he human o ri gin of the tum o r lin e was proven by chro m osom al analysis and ouabain studies. Anuploidy was typical of o ur tumors, with 60-70 ch ro m osom es per cell in the primary and an avera ge of81 per metastati c cell. Other studies of chro mosom es in melano m a have also found anuplo id y. Henr y ct al [1 0] were able to obtain chrom osom e sm ears from mali gnant m elano m a, and found a wide range of chromoso mes with a m ode of 40 and 55 in 2 metastatic melanomas.
T hc 2 tumors differed ill a varicty of ways. Figure 1 shows the differenccs ill growth rates of thc 2 tUlllors. Histologically, areas of nccrosis wer' c seen in sm all primary tum o r heterotransplants. A differencc in ability for blood vesscl formJtion' mi g ht acco unt for the ca rly necrosis and lower growth rate secn in the primary tumor. This cOLlld also acco unt for the bctter overall grow th of the mctastatic tumor despite a longer ccll cycle timc. Thc cell Table I . cycle kin eti c data sho w that both th e S phase and cell cy cle tim es were longer for the m etas tas is. M ost publi shed cell kinetic studies concernin g m ali g nant melanoma have dea lt with m etas tati c les ions , and our res ults can be co mpared with them. The lo nger S phase of the metas tasis co mpares favorably with that determined by others [6, 11) . The labeling index of 16.5 % is essentiall y the sa m e as that found by Youn g and DeVita [6] . While some authors have found shorter cell cycle times [1 2, 13), others have determined times simi lar to ours [14] . Interes tingly, H erlyn et al [15] have found that the exponentia l g rowth phase of a prim ary behaves more like a metas tas is than the radial g rowth phase of the same tumor. This regional variation and the spread of a mo re agg ressive clone may account for the differences we found between the prim ary and metasta sis. We did not find an y metas tasis to the tumor-bea rin g mice. This concurs with th e previously reported work of Trope et al 1.9] who follow ed tumors for up to 2.5 months , alth o ugh so me autho rs have found metastasis in carrier mice 1 8 ] .
To the bes t of o ur knowledge, this is the first time a primar y a nd metastasis of m alignant melanoma from th e same pati ent have been compared usin g the athymi c nude mouse model. H erlyn et al [15] studied 3 prim ary and 16 m etastati c lesions taken from 4 patients usin g celJ culture, but did no t examine cell kin eti cs. From our work it appears that th ere are some inherent differen ces in primary and metastati c tumors in this patient w hi ch may account for the more aggressive behavi or of metastatic melan o ma . Additional studies with other primary-metastatic tumor pairs will be necessary before any generalization ca n be made. Hopefully, further research in this area will help better understand and treat this devastating di seas e.
